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Annual Report
Under Section 14Z2 of the Health and Social Care Act 2012 we have a duty to involve the public in our commissioning
plans and decisions that we make as a commissioning organisation. Our Communication and Engagement Strategy sets
out the strategic direction for communication and engagement activities, aiming to ensure that we involve patients, public,
staff, clinicians and stakeholders in our decision-making process.

We recognise the fundamental importance and benefit of ensuring
that our decisions are shaped through effective communication and
engagement with the local population and we use the Engagement
Cycle as part of our commissioning and engagement planning.
The Engagement Cycle is a strategic tool that helps to identify who needs to do what, in
order to engage communities, patients and the public at each stage of commissioning.
Our strategy, culture and systems sit at the centre of ‘The Engagement Cycle’. This includes our
Engagement Framework which was refreshed in 2018 to reflect our Worcestershire wide working.
It includes;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Patient Advisory Group (PAG)– meeting bi monthly
PPI Lay Representative on the Governing Body – presents PPI Highlight report including notes from PAG
Worcestershire Involvement Network (WIN) – monthly update
PPGs and their virtual network – event on 6th October 2019 and regular emails
Supporting Lay Members (SLM) – new roles x3 localities to work across the health system
Integrated Care Patient and Stakeholder Groups – chaired by the SLMs (paused since Autumn 2019)
Partners across the Sustainabilty and Transformation Partnership (STP) including local Councils, Health
Providers, Healthwatch and Voluntary & Community Sector (VCS) organisations
Engagement team and working across the STP – fortnightly meetings with colleagues

Focus On – Key Themes For 2019/20
Joint Working across Herefordshire and Worcestershire
We have been working across Herefordshire and Worcestershire, our Sustainability and Transformation
Partnership (STP) footprint for a couple of years. In April 2019 following a staff consultation, the
Communications and Engagement Team across the four CCGs merged and formed one team. This
has reduced duplication and made working on the following projects more straightforward.
Consultation on the Future of Herefordshire and Worcestershire CCGs
In June 2019, we consulted with stakeholders and the public across the two counties to hear
views and garner support for our application to merge the four CCGs across Herefordshire and
Worcestershire, in line with the Long Term Plan.
Mental Health Strategy Listening
During the Autumn we conducted a listening engagement exercise about Mental Health. We wanted
to find out what patients, carers and the public thought of Mental Health Services and what they
would do to improve them. This information has been used to shape the draft STP Mental Health
Strategy across Herefordshire and Worcestershire.
We now have 390 members of the Worcestershire Involvement Network (WIN)!

You Said, We Did
Outpatients said:

We are happy to try alternative methods of communication for
our appointments.
We did: Worked with partners to increase ‘virtual’ appointments, for
example, over the telephone.

Older People said:

Good housing is really key in maintaining our health and wellbeing.
We did: A range of partners are involved in our Integrated Care for
Older People (ICOPE) strategy.

Herefordshire and Worcestershire residents said:

We support the CCGs application to merge but are keen for you to
keep a local focus.
We did: We applied to NHS England & Improvement to formally merge
the four CCGs. Our involvement plans are developing, with a focus on
local engagement.

Carers said:

We need education and support, particularly for carers of mental
health patients.
We did: We ensured carers are included in the draft Mental Health
Strategy.

Patients who are isolated and lonely said:

There’s a lack of services and support for younger people.
We did: Designed the service specification for the new service in
response to feedback, including removing the age restriction.

Breast Cancer patients said:

Give us support online through our treatment journey.
We did: Created a Patient Portal using the framework designed by
patients.

Citizens of Worcestershire said:

We would like to make lifestyle changes with one-to-one help.
We did: We will commission Lifestyle Advisors to provide support to
patients.

Patient Experience Data
Area

Total Examples of
Feedback
Urgent Care (inc A&E) 105
Cancer
10
Maternity
12
Elective Care
26
Mental Health
3
Frailty
9
Stroke
36

Total positive
feedback
33
10
9
21
1
6
30

Total negative
Feedback
72
0
3
5
2
3
6

Understanding
our population

Involving Diverse And Disadvantaged Groups

Total Population: 592,057
Female: 300,806
Male: 291,251

•

•

•
85+

11619

6657

80-84

9941 8474

75-79

13528 12357

70-74

18795 18055

65-69

18579 17704

60-64

18677 18016

55-59

20913 20786

50-54

22446 21572

45-49

20482 19632

40-44

16999 16397

35-39

17700 16565

30-34

16779 16231

25-29

16559 17169

20-24

14357 15553

15-19

14729 15780

10-14

16464 17167

05-09

16720 17494

00-04

15243 15991

•

•

•

•

•

Young People - through our regular Youth Takeover Day activities
and links with our local secondary schools and looked after
children.  
Older people – we have engaged with the Older People’s
Consultative Group on topics such as the Integrated Team and the
Integrated Care for Older People (ICOPE).
Continually being part of the Worcester Diocesan Health and
Wellbeing Group, ensuring that their large network of churches
and parishes are aware of issues in the health service.  
Through partnership with SpeakEasy NOW and St Richard’s
Hospice, we have promoted events to support the learning
disabled, their families and carers to prepare them to make plans
for growing older and end of life.
As part of our role on the Worcestershire Maternity Voices
Partnership, we have engaged with pregnant and postnatal parents
on topics such as skin-to-skin contact and promoting membership
to the Worcestershire Maternity Voices Partnership.
Working with the Voluntary and Community Sector (VCS)
to support engagement with seldom heard groups such as
carers, about the Integrated Care of Older People (ICOPE) through
work with the Worcestershire Association of Carers.  
We have undertaken engagement on loneliness and social
isolation, as part of the re-procurement of a loneliness support
service. As a result of this engagement, the age limit for the
service has been lowered from 50 to 18.  
We have promoted various engagement opportunities to
our LGBTQIA+ community, through engagement surveys
for Healthwatch Worcestershire and NHS England.

Future plans
•
•
•

Establish an engagement framework for the new Herefordshire and Worcestershire CCG
with a focus on local face to face engagement.
Support Primary Care Networks and their Patient Participation Groups.
Continue to engage on the development of the Mental Health Strategy and support the
co-production of its’ workstreams.

